
Guy Scatci Charged with Aid- !

[ ing DiacK nana muraerersto Escape.
.fRA!TRL\tONT. March 6..The county

officials hare arrested and placed iu
the county jail Guy Scatci, of Kilarm,
>wbo is charged svith being implicated ;
in the Black Hand kurder committed
at Kilarm on Chriannas eve. i catci
Is said to hav£ aided the real murderersto escape from the officers.

C. S. Rlggs, for many years chief
of the construction department of
the Consolidation Coal Company, has
resigned his position and will in the
future devote his time to the Fairmont
BfuHding and investment Company, yf
Which he is president.

The Citizen's Dollar Savings Bank
closed its doors Wednesday of this
Week by. an order of the stockholders.;
It Ts thought that, the institution is
solvent and will probably pay the dc-

I posltors in full.

A delegation of business men from i
Grafton have signified their iniention
of coming to this city to meet the"
officials of the Buckhannon and.Northernrailroad relative to an extension
of the road to Grafton.

Joseph Ceilli. a miner, was instantly
.killed while at work in Monongahj
mine No. 8, of the Consolidation Coal j
Company. He was hit on the head by
a t^all of slate.

(Hon. «E. M. Showalter. of this city,
delivered a lecture Thursday evening
at the First .Methodist Episcopal
church under the auspices of the local;
lodge of Masons. .Mr. Showalter spoke!
on ''Europe at War and American Opportunity."
Two special cars of teachers from

Fairmont and Marion county went to
t^_: j a a j it _i I

wttiAaoarg r naa> lu Uiinfiia me meev <

fe*iiig of the Monongahela Valley Round
: -Table!

£>,. * Andrew Ice age 80, a pioneer of
Mlarion county died at. his home-near

jlfjCj;... ppl&rracfcsville Thursday morning. Mr.
&r; Ice was the father of a large family,

and his sons and -daughters are among
' the" foremost citizens of the county

p|S§ at the present time. The deceased man
was the father of W. B. Ice, who for
several years represented ftfanon
county -in the state legislature. Fun
eral services will be he'ld Sunday afggpternpon and interment will he at Barracksville.

A charter of incorporation has been
filed with the county clerk for* the

|pp?Si"i;,. West Fork railroad, which entitles
the comipany to build a road from
Fairmont to Monongah and thence to

Sgllll! Gr%ftonr
The Fairmont Business Men's Associationwill hold its annual meeting

/»*r» rl- kon/iHAt *Vl A V/"11. r.

'S£Ki?v;ou.u.c,i. ai luc UUJI^ wutJU 25 V^ll li5"
ilan Association buiiding next Mondayevening. At this time a new boai"d ]btf directors will be elected for the :Slliv' .naming year.

i> ? The three mines at the Jamison jBal and Coke Company located near (
s 'place resumed operations Mon-i.
y morning after a forced idleness !
two weeks caused *by the" strike jlich resulted in a murderous Hoi

ten officers attempted to arrest ;ikers guilty of destroying property.
ie mines resumed -with about 300
rkmen but now practically all of
a lyOOO men are at. work. Nearly all
the men. who were indicted forjtak5part in the riot have, been arrestand,are in the county jail.

Charles Van Horten, proprietor of j
e Marion News Agency, is suffering
ym an* amputation of the left hand
used by the accidental discharge of
{suuikuu. van nortcn attempted |(
gvab the gun when it started to';:

II after he had accidentally knocked
over while it was standing in a J

irner of his store and in doing so his I
ind came in direct contact with the
scharge. After the lacerated haijd
as examined by a doctor it 'was'dededthat an amputation was neces- Carl

Vernon Moore, the little son j' Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Moore..of Monigah.died Sunday at. the home of his
urents.

iC-aleh P. Moore, a prominent .Marion
uunty citizen and ex-continissioner of
te, Marion county court, ipassed awayt1 his home near Manuington this
'eek../ He had retired the night before
L.'.hte usual health and his death was
eery sudden.

,&Prs.. John RosSler, of Maunington,
assed away in the Cook hospital in
m cfty' after an illness of several |feeks' duration. The body was taken
0 Maunington where interment was
lade Wednesday.
. T&'ord has reached this city that \V.
*. Ravenscroft, a former .banker" of

iflwrmffyw^r^iT ^ uu-o oeeu tneureu vice presi||^^:'af-A»actaof the Union Trust Company, one
largest 'banks of St. Louis, Mo.

Mrs. Levina Ha\vkiaberry, of Colfax,
/age 85. died at her home Tuesday.

«CL H. Evans, the efficiency .expert
.V -who has been connected' with t he

Fairmont Gas Company for a year In
putting the local plant in the very1^," r .best condition, has completed his task
/and will leave for his home* in Ohi; ago.J. O. Watson, the newly elected
president, will be in direct charge of

F the gas company in the future.

1/ /;'. A. J. Ruclnnari, a Fairmont man who
interested in mines in Mexico, hasI .fceen in the city for a few days visitingI friends. Mr. Ruckman has been calledI . tback to Mexico on account of theI yille-Carranza battles in the vicinity

I The Fairmont, public schools were

Phlnney Boyle (le:
Ever since Abe Attell lost the

world to Johnny Kiibane, Abie has 1
that ho could grooir. up and coach al
he thinks he has found the man in Phi

-' -, » Si . 4,

WINDOWGL^
mm/vsiseh

Nut-Shell Items of What the
Factories and Men Are
Doing in Trade Lines. W.J,. Monroe, manager of the;

American Window Glass Company,
stricken last week with hemorrhages,
is reported improving. j
A big improvement-in the quality

Df glass is reported since the Utica
Glass Company set new blocks, rings
and floaters. jThe LappiDCott Glass Company
announces that it will resume work
In the second tank between March
10 and 15. This means full opera*.
Lion. i
The lower factory of the Craven'

Glass Company. Salem, N. J., was to-i
tally destroyed by fire of incendiary,
origin February 26, with an estimatedloss of $250,000.
The/ Dominion Glass Company,'

Ltd., has closed down its Montreal,
plant for an indefinite period, owing!
:o business conditions. I
The strike of the employes of the

Federal Glass Company, Columbus.1
D.. which started in July, 1913, is,'
still being carried on actively.
Arrangements are under way in

Columbus, O., to raise funds for the
American Flint Glasfi "Workers^Unionjconvention there next'Jiily.

The.LancAster, O., plant of. .the:
Lancasier Glass Company, is running'
it present lo its full capacity. .

The Utica Glass Company is ex-j
pected to build a new warehouse as
soon as the weather permits. The
:ank is in shape for at least a three
months' run.
The Kearns-Gorsuch Glass Com-

jany, of Zahesiville, O., is steadily, opiratingits two tanks with nine seml-|
automatic machines, which are:
working two shifts on wide mouth
ware.

Steady work js 'the. rule aL the
Zanesville Mold 'Company."~~ ~

The Penn Window Glass- Company,
Pennsboro, W. Ya., has its new factorypractically completed and expectsto be ready to operate about
the middle of this month.. " i
The Premium Glass Company, jSapulpa, Okla., is repairing its day!

tank, getting ready to make opal
glass.
The continuous tank of the BartLettand .Collins factor;-, . Sapulpa,

Is pretty well up now, and the-foundationfor the pot furnace is about
finished.
The Schram Fruit Jar Company is

running three shifts, and a large productionis reported.
Isaac Kline, an old glassworker,

Look charge of the postoftice at Salem.N. J., as. postmaster. last
Monday.
The Spring City Glass Company, of

Itoyersfoid, Pa., has reduced the
night shift to half time. About the
first of the year the .time was reducedto' live days- perWeek.
A new bottle blowing machine has

been invented by W. J. Johnson and
Al Gump, of Siuethport, Fa., both
connected with' the Berney-Bond Botclosed

Friday to allow tliev teachers
to attend the sessions of the Mondagahela-Valley Round. Table at Clarksburg.'

Mrs. Alciuda .Haun, wife of C. E.:
Haun, of Catawba, died Monday at
her home of a complication of diseases^.

Fred J.-Pickett, for two years managerof tlie Hippodrome, a local* vaudevillehouse, has. resigned his position
with the "company and has purchased
the Arcade pool room on Main "street
of George Dailin.

The enrollment in the boys and
girls farming clubs has sfarted and
H. L*. Smith county agricultural agent,
reports an increased .number of en-,
rolled, for the year.

The Marion county farm bureau
met at the court house'Saturday with
a large* attendance of farmers pt^Shut.
SmLth Hood, for many years superintendentof the Monongahela Valley

Traction Company, has been made
general manager to succeed" J: O. Watson.who resigned to take up the
active management of the Fairmont
Gas Company. E. B. Moore, of the
Consolidation oCal Company, has been
appointed assistant general 'manager
while E. C. Bowman, superintendent
of traffic, has been made genera! superintendent.

[E LOST TO J. KILBANE
<i*5w-Lf** 5+>v; *vO:- -V:
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' iFt) and Abe Attell.

featherweight championship of the I
tad his eye open for some youngster I
ong to dtethrone his conqueror. Now
inney Boyle, an.Irish lad from Bosto--. r

lSSfactory
jefly told
f : ; .

tie Company's plant at that place.
The Morris Glass Company's plant

at Point Marion, Pa., has resumed,
operations after having been idle1
three weeks. j1 \ nnHlfH' not«f/\ i«r»> n *>/»/% frtT* I

it v lUi uiai:i.T7 *

tlie Belgian war sufferers will be
given in Point Marion April 10.

The Coshocton Glass Company,
Cosnocton. O., is operating two
tanks, working two nand blown
shops steadily on the green tank.

IWENTfl"
ARE RETURNED

By Lewis County Grand Jury,!
Three of Them Charging j' Felonies.

-wr'nowA** - i f -* »

>v ;viar. o.riviucn uusiuess
has been transacted .in .the circuit
'court this week. The grand jury '

conlplted its work Thursday, and re-jturned twenty-three indictments, for.
misdemeanors and three for felonies, i
A small fire was discovered in the

Central barber shop about 31 o'clock
.Wednesday night, which was » extinguishedbefore much damage was
done.

Rupert Kablegard, who spent a
few days here on business, has returnedto his home at Washington,
D. C.

E. B. Hardman, of Dorset, O.. is
here with relatives and friends.

The West Virginia Gas Company
drilled in two fine wells on No.-4 this
week. One of them is on the McKinleyfarm and. is rated at ten millionfeet.

John C. Chidester has purchased!
and torn down the' old Baptist;
church building.

"VVi E. Haymond.N of Suiton, attendedcourt here tliis week.

James F. Ward, a prominent busl-:
iness man of Buckhannon, was here
Wednesday.

: . 1Captain Tom Smith, the veteran
jBaltirriore.'and Ohio' railroad. conductor,is on a vjsit to his daughter,
Mrs. C. C. Smith, at Hebron, O.

u':..

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jordan are
on a pleasure trip to Florida.

J. W. Walker, or Clarksburg, wasi
l\pre this week. |

Stephen Swisher' was - a business;
visitor front Clarksburg thi3 week.

The Rev. Earle Brooks is visiting
homo folks at Frenchtown.

Mrs. Clark White went to!
Charleston Thursday to visit her
son; Senator George E. White.

J
John Jordan has returned from a

Baltimore .-hospital.
| .

' Fred F. Bailey, was called home
from Charleston this, week on Account.ofthe serious illness of his
wife,;who was taken to a Clarksburg]hospital Thursday evening for treat-,j ment.

: Misses Catherine Conley, Mabel
Teter and* Dorothy Cook, entertained
a class party at the home .of the lat-j'

i . t
kci J. uvauav eiimjj;.

I At the school auditorium Tuesjday morning Prof. Robert Kraus
> will.-lecture on "A Fool There Was."

Miss Lnn Bratfnon will entertainj the Whirl Society of the Presbyterian
; church Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Robert Jeffries, accompanied
her daughter. Ruby, to a Pittsburg
hospital this week for treatment.

.

Granville D. Jackson and Miss
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United States Geological SurveyHas: Interesting. Displayat Exposition..
V.'ASil-.^GTCN. Alar. 6..To

irate the1' devQlopratent of the mineral:
resources of the Uhiled States 'the
geological survey exhibit at the Pan-;
ama-Paciiic international exposition *

includes a graphic representation of »

the'output of the various mineral!
products of tbe'eountry, bused on the
production per capita during the centennialyear, 1S7G. and at the present.
time. Bittjjnliious coal is represented
by a block of coal weighing 1,000;
pounds, the pc-r capita production in
1870, and by another block weighing
o tons. (K',003 pounds)tthe; per capita
output in to 13. The anthracite blocks,
on the other hand, indicate relatively.
small gain, from K140 to 1,8S0 pounds.)

- I>1 1
J>I£T llivrai>^

The per capita production of coke
has increased from 134 pounds in
I876 to 1%) pounds in 11>Iit. At the!
earlier period no other than beehive j
coke was manufactured in, the- United
States, but since tneu the interesting
feature of coke manufacture has been
the development of the retort oven,;
by wliich valuable constituents of tliei
coal otlier than coke, are recovered.}
The exhibit at San Francisco shows;
the quantity of coal consumed in re-j
(tort ovens in this country in 1<913, the
H^tit^^jM^eproduced from it, and
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but the domestic product has now vir-1
luany supplanted Sicilian" sulphur in j uthe markets of this country. . In 1S76 o
the per capita production of sulphur $
in the United States was .140 grains, S
or less thau one-third of an.ounce. In y
1913 lit was 5t>,t)00 grains, or 7VI P
pounds. The; production of pyrite,
used in-the manufacture of sulphuric
acid; has increased from 1 ounce' per
capita in; PST'Oytb 3<25 ounces in 1913.
In 1S76 the United Stales produced ho
sulphuric acid,, except from pyrite and
imported sulphur. The sulphuric acid
.recovered as a "by-product, at the smel.tersof the United States in 1913 was
13 pounds per capita.

New Mineral Products..
In 1S7!6. the per capita production of

phosphate rock was 9 pounds: In 1913
it was ,S- times that quantity, or 72
pounds. .

In 1376 we* produced no arsenious
I oxide.1 no. bismuth. and no calcium
chloride; <in 1913 the per capita pro-;
auction of arsenious oxide was 3.73}igrains; of "bismuth 11 grains, and of

!' !̂ ' .1';»-. ...

caiciuui cnionoe o .ounces.
; A ,number' of other mineral sub[stances,none of which was produced
at the time of the centennial exposition,are now important, factors in
bur mineral production. Amon? the
most important of these

.
is natural

[ gas. of-which over 6.000 cubic feet, per
.'.capita are now consumed annually in .

th'e United States. Others of these
minerals are nickel, abrasive garnet,

»

Lillian B. Kemper were married here
a few days ago by the Ilev. E. E.
White. They will reside at Fhllippl.

Mrs. Floyd Straley died at her
home in West Weston the first of
the. week of tuberculosis.

.- r
Marriage pjermits_have been issued J

to G. D. Jackson and Lillian B. Kem- i
pet, Leslie Outright and Hattie Cut-. 1
right. 1

Hon. J. M. Foster is billed for an t
address to the Men's Brotherhood 1
at the school auditorium Sunday t
afternoon at 2:30, o'clock. <

are Invited. t

H
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. . Well, ti
"I wonder often what the Vintners r

buy ii
"One half so precious as the stuff a

they selL" v
G

If Col. J. Omar Khayyam of t]
Naishapur. Persia, the well-known e
"wet," were to return to earth and e
take a, stroll down the glittering row tl
of manufacturers' exhibition palaces
that will be one of the most delight- c
ful features of the Panama-Pacific H
Exposition, stopping in front of a v
perfect poem of a building and en- g
tering therein, he might find the n
answer to his query. y
The colonel would doubtless be

amazed to see in this bijou structure a
evidences that not only s the unfer- fi
mented Juice (which the Vintners h
buy) one half as precious as the fer- t<
mented wine they sell, but rather the
other way.the burden of proof is ji
on the fermented drink to show it u
has half the value of the pure, un- s<
fermented juice. tl

In fact, in this day and age old d
Omar would nrooablv be hard nut n

LOW DEA1
IN BRIT]

|_ +

umice, artificial abrasives, fuller's F
artli,, and magnesia, together with
he' rare earths and metals, such as:
horium, tungsten,-.uranium, and van-;
diuni ores.
The exhibit at San Francisco shows

he quantity of each of these subtancesproduced per inhabitant in °

S7fi ana the amount in lSdS.. 'Each ®

isitor may therefore view the quan-
ity of the severa lminersl that he may
onsider his share, and. he will per- "

eive.how much richer lie is than his ^ither in 1S76.
v

EXAMINATION 1
L

)ates for the Year Are An- a

nounced by the State De- 0
X X ~t O _ I t~

par'unerii ui ouhuuis. x
a

The state examination for uniform fe'newal and primary certificates to d
;ach in the schools of West Virginia -j
ill be conducted in each i county.* j
.pril 1 and 2. according to an an-L
ouncement"just made by the. state |t(
epartuient of schools. The second a
xamination for uniform, renewalIB
nd primary certificates, including anj s
xamination for high school license.} _

ni be held June 3 ana The thirdjr
nd last examination for teachers* v
jrtificates will be conducted July 22 e
nd 23. id

.'
. e

ADATIXLSTRATOR QUALIFIES. *
_

c
e

Sherman C. Denham qualified aSt- r
rday as administrator- of the estate t
f George Alexander with bond at j <;
36,000 and David Davidson surety, c
iamuel R. Harrison, if. W. Smith and r
tr. B. Alexander were appointed ap-

raisersof the estate," f

MRS. ANGLE ON TRIAL I
FOR BALLOITS DEATH

W3&*' 9Hf i

&&*. rt:?&^*mwui^^-M|Y?fw^» t

Mrs. Helen M. Angle. 1
/Mrs. Helen M. Angle is on trial at IStamford, Conn., charged -with man- B

slaughter in connection with>the R
nysterious death lasti Juno 23 of . IRfcldo B. Ballou, from whose batter- fl;d body on the sidewalk in front of |[He|^ppow^^buildrngg^^Stamford B
bare crimson stained footprints led I
;o Mrs. Angle's third floor studio |ipartment. Mrs. Anglo insists that p

4 -./V .iS
» it to find in his Persia or in Ea- j
ope vineyards supplying the wine
idustry which will compare in size i

nd wealth to that broad band of
incyard, known as the "Chautauqua
Irape Belt," which now embroiders .

he margin of Lake Erie from end to !
nd and which has come into existencebecause of the development of !
he grape juice industry.
Grape juice has a temple all its i
wn at the big San Francisco fair. !
ts exhibits show why- the Lake Erie
ineyards are so rich, for millions of
allons of "the national drink" are

owconsumed by Americans every
ear.
The Palace was dedicated February20, by Dr. C. E. Welch, of West-
eld, N. Y-, grape juice pioneer and
ead of the company which built the
smple.
The exhibits tell the story of grape

nice from the first dozen bottles put
p in a kitchen .in 1869 and pre:ribedby physicians as a tonic to
be vast manufacturing plants of toay,whose annual output is three
ullion gallons..

'H RATE
iSH ARMY
ilot a Single Case of Typhus or

of Cholera Has Yet Been
Reported.

ICorrespondence oC Associated PressO. {
JjOX'DOX, -Mar. 6..The first six

ionllis of the war passed without a
'ingle case of typhus or of cholera
q the (British army, including both
he expeditionary forces and the troops
a the British training camps. .Smallpoxclaimed only one victim In the
inited Kingdom, but returns, in this
espect'have not been given out by
h.e armies in France and-figyp.tr-Of

S3cases of diphtheria, onlv six.end-
(1 fatally. So far the greatest cause
f mortality among the troops has1
teen penumonia, which resulted in
57 deaths out of 1,508 cases.
As regards other diseases, 62-5 cases

f typhoid fever ,and 4-9 deaths are
eported in the expeditionary force,
nd 262 cases and 47 deaths in the
amps in the United Kingdom. Scarlet
ever lad only 196 cases and four
eaths in the expedition as against,
,374> cases ajjd 22 deaths in -Great
foritain.: :Measles, t a. disease associaedwith childhood, sent 1,045 recruits
o the (English training camp hospltN
Is, -with 5 deaths, while the seasoned,
len on the continent had only 175
ick from this .cause With two deaths.
. Considering; that; the .British army,
egular ana territorial, began.the war
- ith a half million men and has since
xpanded to about 2,500,000; the low
eath rate <is said to have probably
stablished a record. The report of
he -Canadians being-..mowed down-by
lim-n aiftlfHUSK nrm-«l tn lia linfnnWj.

,r . w um «>v «y umvuuu

<1, and the admiralty now says in
egard to a similar rumor1 affectinghe naval division in-training at the
Crystal ipalace, that only two per cent
if the S.OOO men are now on the sick
eport.
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Feels Legislature Did Its
Duty by Schools.

CHARLESTON. Mar. 6..SuperintendentM. P. Sh^wkcy, of the freo
schools of the state, is elated with \
the school legislation passed by the
regular session of the legislature. But
two measures for which the clepartment-bCschools had asked failed, lo
pass both liouses.
"The educational legislation enactedby the session of the legislature

just closed is of excellent character,"
said Jlr. Shawkey "today. in additiona number of local measures
about the details of which 1 have nu
definite knowledge, seven

'

general
measures were passed.
"The tirst of these was senate lii! 1

.No. M5. providing for state aid for
high schools and a classification oC
these schools upon good standards. ,
This is simply an extension of a law
already in effect.
"The second measure provides" for

teacher training departments in high
schools and a small amount of state
r.id for as many as ten of such
schools. The purpose of this measuVe
is- to provide proper training for the
elementary teachers, especially in the
rural sections. It Is believed that the
measure will prove a great help to
the teachers in the rural sections and
result in an improvement in the elementaryschools throughout the state.
"The third measure makes it the >.

duty of boards of education in districtsnot having high schools to pay
tlie tuition of pupils in their districts
in high schools elsewhere.
"The fourth provides for the consolidationof all schools that dp' not

maintain an average attendance oi
ten pupils or more.
"The fifth .is- a revision of the systemof granting teachers' certificates

and the law governing the state board
of education. This law also authorizeshoards of education to provide
for vocational training either in part !.
time schools, continuation- schools or 1

night, schools. It ought to prove-of
great value to our industrial sections
especially.
"The seventh is a law which -In- y

creases the minimum salary^for first
grade teachers from ,$40 to^?&0 and
prfntinimK fh(* minimum snlarv nf SSfl
for tliird grade teachers. It. is believedthat the higher minimum salarieswill retain a larger numbe^;-of
better trained and more competent
teachers in the eletnentary; schools;
"The seventh is what is known-as.

House 'Bill 401 by which districts
may levy two and one-half cents more
in the building fund and five cents >

more in the teachers' fund where it >'
is necessary to do so in order to-main- ]tain proper schools for a six months'

"Few of these measures arc. of-a
radical-nature but they provide help
in critical points and. ought <®0_pcQve I
a very great stimulus in. the progress 1
of the public schools of the. state.. I
"In addition; to-the measures named I

the laws providing for a college de- I
partinent at the-West Virginia instl- I
tute will be of special interest to the I
colored people." |
Germany"independent i

r* .1 i 1 k -i m:.- i.. "rfc 4.. ra
xo niji Auni: aciu .-mppij, uur 10 -a

New Discovery.
LONDON," Mar. 6.The Stoppage of

the importation of nitrates fropa
Chile, says a'Swiss , authority, is not
depriving Germany of a. necessary in- '

gredient Of explosives heeause of i
Professor Ostwald's discovery of a

process for making nitric acid out of
oxidising- ammonia. "Since the Avar,
the factories engaged in this process
have 'bean greatly enlarged and will
within a month"make Germany entirelyindependent of the world for its
nitric acid supply. j

YVKO.VG NAME VSED. I

fn report of indictments by the . V
grand .jury the name. Homer D. Martin. was used by mistake. It should \
have: been Thomer Martin.
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